[Studies on control of root rot on Panax notoginseng].
Chemical Control tests of pot, plot and field for Panax notoginseng root rot were conducted during 1995-1996. The results indicated that the chemical control is a effect measure to control rapidly occurring and spreading of Panax notoginseng root rot. It was the best treatment to coordinate use of bactericide and fungicide, obviously better than alone or mixed use of fungicide and also better than alone use of bactericide. In the pot and plot tests, the best coordinate treatment was the treatment of 10% phenazine plus 70% dexon plus 50% bavistin and plus water (1:1:500), the control effect was 70%; in the field test, the control effect of over 70% was also get with the treatment of 10% phenazine plus 70% dexon and plus small soil (1 Kg:1 Kg:150 Kg) per mu.